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2S LIBERALS EXECUTED.
TUCSON, Arlt., June I. Twenty-eigh- t

Magonlstos.. (Mexican Liberals)
who are opposed to Madero, were sum-
marily executed on Saturday and Sun-
day In the Altar district, near Cora-pa- n

la and Altar, according to refugees
who arrived from there today. The
district has been cleared of Magonls-to- s

who are classed by the provisional
government as bandits, and furtoer
depredations are Improbable. c

The 28 executed had been captured
after a skirmish In which there were a
number of casualties on both sides.

HER0H1E, 7, SAVES

BROTHER AND SELF

LITTLE GIRL UNABLE TO STOP
FRENZIED HORSES ASSISTS

BOY TO PLACE OP SAFETY.

CHILDREN CLIKG TO BED OF WACOM

Runaway Halted By Blackamlth,
Who Climbs Into Vehicle Lad

Finally Jumps But Is
" , .. Unhurt.
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Tho Uvea of two children of E. P.
Kester, who live six miles out on the
Highland road, were saved Monday by
the remarkable presence of mind of
one of them, a girl, when the horses
attached to tho wagon in which they
were riding ran away ' on Seventh
street, thla city. After the frightened
animate got a good start the children,
realizing they would be thrown out
If they remained on the aeat, climbed
to the bed of the wagon and clung
desperately to the sideboards. Hardly '

had they' vacated the seat when It
fell to the atreet. .

Mr. Kester left the horses and wa-
gon at the fountain at Seventh and
Center streets, while he went to a
store to make some purchases. The
children, a girl seven years of age,
and a boy six years, remained In tne .

wagon. Hardly had Mr. Keater eu
tered tbe store when the horses start-
ed to run. The little grl caught the
reins and tried her best to stop the
horses, but she waa not strong enough
for jhe task. The maddened animals
ran up Seventh street at a rapid pace,
persons on the sidewalk being power-
less to render aid to the children.
Finally the little girl told her brother
that they better climb Into tbe back .

of the wagon, and leading the way, she
assisted tbe boy to a position Just In
the rear of tbe seat. The wagon
swsyed from pne side of tho street
to the other and several times narrow-
ly escaped colliding with posts and
trees. The sideboards, which were
not bolted on, were thrown off, and

NOW COMCt THt HARROWING NEWS THAT THE QUEEN WILL BAR
HATS.

HOBBLE GOWNS. PUPFS AND BIG

CHARLES HTT
PIONEER, IS DEAD

VETERAN OF INDIAN WAR WITH
"' YOUNG WIFE CROSSED

PLAINS IN 1852.

3 SMS O 2 DAUGHTERS SURVIVE

Howe, er, Many Year on Donation
Claim Near Ntady fwnaral to

Bo Hold At Rock Creek
'

Wedneeday.

Charlea Wlimton Nnblitt, one of the
earlteat and moat prominent Oregon
ploneera. died at the home of bia
dauahtor. Mra. M, J. Moreland, Ninth

MAKSO Dl APPOINTING
F"

IHOWINO IN RACE FOH

RE ELECTION.

SxEATB NOMINEE'S VOTE SMAll

Kubll And Coneannon Be- -

ilv to Have loan Dafaatod

or Council Several Con-test-a

Cloao,

PORTUN".()r-JuM- a 6. (Special.)

t (J, Rushlight, Republican notul- -

u tMluy elm-ie- mayor or fort
L by plurality over Mayor Blmon

Mtosrn 3,'mxi and 4,000. Blmon
b, a tnoHt llappointing showing.
L niu"i ',l ! night IndJ-C- a

kli ded-n- t by a largo vote.
itoBpl" ri'iurna from IS to 155

wiDrta allowed lo following voto
Biyor: Harrison (Pro.), 93; ).

in; Ruahllfht (Hep.),
vj; Slmiin Independent rommls- -

1 ,...,1 1 1440; ThomaaMUiri MM" "i r.

it. RuihliKlifa seasoned organize
rs proved Impregnable. , Tbo filial

irat may xie hint majority ovar
V (our opposing candldatea. Tbo

Tota cant waa approximately (6,'r. 70 per cent of tbo total regie'
Vdaaof 37.MS.'-- '

&rly returns clearly Indicate tbo
ywof tb following Initiative meae--

gouih I'ortland bridge, Are- -

Lj'i ptnilon fund, policemen's pen.
fund, street cleaning pension

yi avwiti in faro measure, public
Utn) commlsalon, and municipal

plan). .

TW aime rriurna abow that bond
hMtkav lxcn voted for a now City
i, 1 nuulrlpal garbage collection
itrn. ami a public auditorium.
TW voi mt an appropriation of

for tbo purchase of Council
m, aa well aa on the antl banner
(Mate l cloao. The aame I true
It Initiative meaaures propoalag
u on the groaa eeelpta lor . the

of gst sua eleclrtolty. . :,. . .

Cwge U Baker, WUllam M. Daly
I J. J. Jennings were electod Couo-wM- t

Urup for terma of four
itarri. Joba H. i Burgard waa

irttd to succeed hlmaelf for the un-jirv- d

r terra of Thomaa C.
nils. Ralph C. Clyde, regular Re--

rlicaa nominee, defeated C. U Dag
n independent, for the two-yea- r

Viplred term of Gay Lombard.
Merlck 8. Wllhelraand Allan R.
I trt elected Councllmen from the
Jvu and 8eventh Warda, reapec-FT- .

Very Incomplete returna In- -

" urir.1 VI V WW 111. 1 1 lit U

cannon, Independent, from the
nt Ward, and the election of either

N. Mjnka, Democrat, or Jordan
Zu, Republican.
fotmcllmen Balding. In the Sixth,

N Kubll, m the Eighth, evidently
H been defeated for
M MontaK. Democrai, haa defeated
)t. and Kubll haa been retired

WlllUm 8chmeer, Republican, who
an Independent

'L OLDHAM DIES SUDDENLY.

Woman Expire Soon Af- -

itr Retiring Per Night.
II Oldham, of Redland. who

r t h"r home auddenlv on Thure- -

P. ai mken to Ooldendale, Waah..
r U Interment took place on Bun- -

IT rLlk. - . L m I , kf" win. umQm Old III mill
)fUloHl for mnmm tlm but her

unexpected. She retired
Thliranav vnln and dlait at 11

Fl She la aurvlved br her hu- -

I
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Screen Doors 2 ft. 10 In x 6

Screen DoojlJ ft. x 7 ft

AdjustaDU Window Screens

Ire'FIy KtiLgy .- -v

7lre Fly Traps
?tt Screen Cloth 24 Inches

POSTAL BATiK TO

OPEN ONjlE 26

POSTMASTER RANDALL ORDERED
TO OLYMPIA TO LEARN

DUTIES.

DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES RECEIVED

Bank of Oregon City and First Na
tional Are Oealgnatsd

Larger Guar,
tera Needed.

I'ottt master Randall has received In
structions from the poHtofflte depart
ment to open a postal savings bank !n
this city on June 26. Pass books, de
posit slips and other stationary haa
been received by the local orflce.

Mr. Randall also has been Instruct
ed to go to Olympla, Wash., on June
19 to receive Instructions regarding
tb operation of a postal savings bank.
The certificates of deposit received by
Mr. Randall are for depojlu nf fl,
$2, 10 and $20. One person will net
be allowed than (100

month or have a total deposit of
more than $500.

The postofflre department has writ
ten to the officers of the First Na- -

lonal and the Oregon City banks ask
ing the banks to become depositories
for the postal savings bsnk.

Mr. Randall said Monday that he
had not decided who would be in
charge of the new department, but he
thought that Mrs. P. L Nash, money- -

order clerk, would be given tne work.
The Washington authorities bpv rug- -

gested that the money-orde- r clerk
lu the various offices attend to the
banking departments. It Is also prob-
able that more room will bo needed
In the local postofflce, and a larger
corpa of clerks employed.

That the postal savlnga bank will
be largely patronized in thla city is
evidenced by the numerous lnjulrles
made at the office as to when the de
partment would be atarted. Several
persons have announced their Inten
tion of placing money on depot.!', when
tbe office opens.

Mr. Randall and his clerki h'av
been unusually busy the past month
making out reports of the mall re
ceived and aent from thla office. A
record of every package and letter
nas Deen Kepi, i ne reports win ne
forwarded to Washington In & few
days. -

TO

SOCIETY OF EQUITY PLANS REG- -

ULATION OF PRICES AND

DISTRIBUTION.

easwaawa

Tbe Farmers' Society of Equity, a
national organization with the equal!'
cation of distribution and prices of
farm products as Its goal, has com'
missioned George W. H. Miller and
Harry Y. Miller, of Oregon City, or
ganizers of the society for a district
in Oregon. The district will comprise
the territory of Clatsop, Polk, Colum
bla. Tillamook, Washington, Multno-
mah. Clackamas. Marlon, Linn and
Yamhill counties. .

The work ot the society is done
through Local, County, District, State,
Sectional Unions and the National
Union. The purpose Is to obtain for
the farmers more equitable prices for

.their produce and to regulate the dis
tribution to the end that there may be
no over-supplie- d or under-supplie- d

marketa lu any section. This is ac
complished bv means of daily market
reports and daily reports or produce
ready for shipment in all parts of the
county, enabling the producer to send
his products to a sure market where
he will be assured of a fair compen-
sation for bis products. -

The Farmer Society of Equity is
strong throughout the East and has a
foothold In California. State meet-
ings are to be held In California, Ore-
gon. Washington, Montana and Colo-

rado thla year, besides many In East-
ern states.

GRAND JURY PROBES 8HOOTING.

Alex Douthit, Wounded by H. W.
Trembath, la Examined, s

The grand Jury on Monday began an
Investigation of the shooting of Alex
nniithlt br Harry W. Trembath Sat
urday morning at the falls of the Wil-

lamette. Douthit, who was shot In
the right arm, was one of the first
witnesses. The exsmlnatlon or wit
nesses will be continued today.

The GRAND

Today's Program
Does It Sound CsdT

The Cowboy and "

The Shrew.
The Old Mill.

Making Domboo Hots.

Actress ond the --

Singer ,

3 DIE IN STORM.
DETROIT, June 6. At least three

lives were lost aa a result of h elec-

trical storm that swept through Michi-
gan last nlgbt and wires are down In
so many directions today that reports
of damage are not complete.

BOYS WHO STEAL INTO

GR0UF4DS TO BE FINED

CITY COUNCIL PASSES ORDIN-

ANCE FOR PROTECTION OF
CHAUTAUQUA.

The Gladston City Council, at a
meeting Monday night, passed an or-

dinance providing a fine of from $5

to $25 for persons arrested for enter-
ing the Vhautauqua grounds, without
a ticket. There has been no penalty
heretofore, and, as a result the man-
agement has had a great deal of trou-
ble In handling boys and even some
men who persisted In climbing the
fence. It is thought the penalty will
abate the nuisance.

Another ordinance providing a way
of notifying the voters of the election
to be held on July 31 to approve the
new city charter, was passed. This
will be done by posting notices of the
election. The charter provides for the
Issuance of bonds, not to exceed $20,-00-

for the construction of a water-
works system.

. LEE, PIONEER,

DIES OF OPERATION

PROMINENT CANBY WOMAN CAME

TO OREGON WITH PARENTS
BY OX TEAM.

Mrs. Eda Lee. wife of H. A. Lee,
of Canby, one ot the prominent Ore- -

con nloneers. and a resident of canny,
died at the family nome ntonoay
mornina- - at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Lee un
derwent a serious surgical operation
at the St. Vincent's Hospital, Port
land, aeveral waaka ago, and waa
thought to be recovering from the
effects. She was removed to her home
at Canby, where she, was gaining her

treneth. Her death was a severe
shock to her relatives and many
'ends.

Mrs. Lee was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Tlce, Oregon pioneers.
She wss born In Iowa, on July 10,

1842. In the spring of 1863, she start
:
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ed with her parenta for Oregon across
the plains by ox team, arriving In

Portland on September 11 of tne aame
year.

Miss Tlce was married to H. a.
Le on Aorll 9. 1867. and they made
their home for several years on the
Lee homestead. After residing ther
for many years they went to Canby.
She waa of a kind and loving disposi-
tion, and In Illness or In trouble she
always gave a helping hand.

Mrs. Lee is survived by ner nusoana
and eight children, Mra. C. C. Hutch
inson, of Canby: Mrs. H. C .Gllmore,
of Canby; M. H. Lee, of Grand Ronde;
Mrs. E. C. Shull, of Harbrook, Oregon
City; Mrs. L. D. Bwlng, of Lyle
Wssh.; Warren Lee, of Canby; Mrs.
W. D. Rider, and Miss Ora Lee, both
of Canby. Mrs. Lee also leaves an
aged mother, Mrs. James Tlce, and
two brothers, William and Alex Tlce,
of Canbyt besides 17 grandchildren.

The arrangements for the funeral
have not been made. The' family is
waiting for word from the sons, who
are away from Canby, but It Is prob-
able that services will be held on
Wednesdsy.
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o WANTED!
o 5 to 20 Acre Farms

o We hare several buyers
o If your place is for sale and
o seeus at once.

It was by the hardest efforts that the '

children clung to the uprights. The
speed of the animals wss somewhat
checked aa they plunged np tbe bIH
at John Qulncy Adama street, and the
boy Jumped from the wagon, escaping -

unhurt The girl, however, still helj .

to the uprights.
As the horses passed tho black

smith shop at Seventh street and John
Qulncy Adams street, LeRoy Roper,
who Is employed in the shop, jumped
on the rear of the wagon. Ho man--age-d

to work his way to the front,
but could get hold of only one of the
reins. '

Tbe course of the animals waa turn
ed somewhat, and, as they swerved.
Nathaniel Smith, who waa in Schoen- -
born's candy store, rushed out and
seised one of the horses by the head.
Roper climbed down from tho wagon
and caught the other horse by the
bridle. Both men were dragged some
distance before they stopped the fren-
zied steeds.

The little girl was then lifted out ot
the wagon, and although she wss un-

hurt, she was speechless from fright.
Meantime the boy, who had fallen In
the dust, wss given attention. He too
was so badly frightened he could not '

talk, but he was not even bruised by
the fall.

MRS. WALKER V

POINT IHJEE FIGHT

COURT OVERRULES DEMURRER

TO COMPLAINT CASE TO

BE TRIED.

Judge Campbell on Monday over
ruled the demurrer of the city to the
complaint of Mrs. Nellie V. Walknr, ;

upon which she obtained a temporary '.

order restraining contractors employ-
ed by the city from removing a large
walnut tree on tbe sidewalk in front
of her home on Washington street, .
near Seventh. J. E. Hedges, attorney -
for Mrs. Walker, argued that tho tree
could In no way be considered an ob
struction, and the city had no right
to remove it unless Mrs. Walker gave
permission. City Attorney Story ap-
peared for the city. '

Judge Campbell allowed tho City
Attorney ten days In which to answer
when tbe case will be tried on Its
merits. Mrs. Walker asks that the
order be made perpetual. The City
desires the removal of the tree before
laying a concrete sidewalk.-

Sawmill Owners. Sued. '

8tsnton ft Taylor, merchants of Bar

and Main atreeta. on Monday evening
at 7:30 o'clock, after a long lllneaa.

Mr. Nobllit, who waa known
throughout the couuty and highly

by all, waa born In Uracen
county, Virginia, November 14. 1822,
and moved to Mlaaourl In 1835. In
1S41 Mr. Nol.lltt married Mlaa Cath-erl-n

Sconce In Mlaaourl. and In 18G2

Mr. and Mra. Noblitt came acroaa the
plalna by ox team. They aettled ou
a donation land claim near Needy,
where they lived for many yeare. Mra.
Nohllit died on July 14, 1888, at the
old home. Mr. Noblitt came to Ore-
gon City on September 15, 1910, to
make hla home with hla daughter,
Mra. Moreland. , Mr. Noblitt waa a
veteran of the Indian Wara, being a
member of Eighth Cavalry, and aerved
under Captain Kolley.

Mr. Noblitt leave three aona and
two daughters. They are John A.
Noblitt, of Molalla; Charlea A. No"-llt- t.

of Needy; Welter Noblitt, of
Needy; Mre. M. J. Moreland. of Ore-

gon City, and Mra. J. B. Fender, of
Lewlaton, Idaho. All were at the bed-aid- e

of their father when he died. Mr.

Noblitt alao leavea 11 grandcbllOien
and nve

The funeral aervlcea will be con-

ducted at the Rock Creek cemetery
near the old home of the deceaaed on
Wedneaday morning at 11 o'clock, and
the Interment will be In the Rock
Creek cemetery, where hla wife la
burled. The remalna will be taken
from thla cltv on Wedneadav morning
at 7 o'clock.

PET TERRIER

IS KILLED BY AUTO

'BILLIE S" WONDERFUL COURAGE
- COSTS HIM HIS LIFE. AS

WAS FEARED.

The killing of hla pet fox. terrier
"Dlllle." by an automobile Sunday,
rant a ahadow over the home of Mayor
Drowned. The little dog loat Its life,
aa the mayor bad feared It would,
through an exhibition of Its wonderful
courage. Aa John Rlaley, In hla auto-
mobile, paaaed Mayor BrowneM's home
at Concord, the little animal bolted
out of the yard, and with all Its might
hurled Itaelf against the frorit of the
machine. "Dlllle" waa ground to
death under the wheels, although Mr.
Rlaley applied the brake and dtd every-
thing poaalble to aave the terrier.

The mayor got the pet about two
yeara ago, and It waa not long until
every member of the household be-

came attached to It. The dog a father
la "Toy Fox." from the. New York
Kennela. and la owned by Frank
Bunch from whom Mayor Brownefl
obtained "BHHe." .

FURNITURE ORDERED FOR HOME.

McLoughlin Directors to Get Show
cases For souvenirs.

The directors of the McLoughlin
Home at a meeting Monday In the of-

fice of J. EL Hedges, decided to pur- -

chsae the necessary furniture for the
home. Show cases In which to dls-Dla- v

souvenirs wlll.be among the first
furniture obtained. Other mattera of
Importance were considered by the di-

rectors. Three of the trustees at-

tended the meeting.

a WEATHER FORECAST.

Oregon City Fair; northweat- -

erly wlnda.

Clear Creek

Park
Dancing Every
Saturday
Evening J

From 9 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Music by Nelson's Orchestra

, Automobile for patrons

. starts from Electric Hotel
a,t 7i30 In the evening.

Call tip Farmers
173 or Redland
710 fof ftift er

particulars.

BIG CROWD SEES

, EESML START

REX OREGONUS .IS GREETED BY

THOUSANDS AS HE STEPS
- FROM FLAGSHIP.

FROLIC BEGINS IN EARNEST TODAY

Rose Show Opens In Armory And
Gorgeous Electric, Parade

Will Be Given At
Night

PORTLAND, Or., June 5. (Special.)
The Rose Festival brought more

than 20,000 visitors to i'ortland the
first dsy and It Is thought that num
ber will be more than doubled tomor-
row. The festival began with the ar
rival of Rex Oregonus, on the convert
ed flagship, Rose City, convoyed by
a gay flotilla of barges at noon.

Artillery fire heralded the coming of
the Festival aa the royal aquadron
ateamed Impressively through the
open draw spans and brought up at
the landing point. The first blare of
the field rifles was sharp and clear
but the detonations of succeeding
shots in a salute of .21 guns Were all
but lost In the 'mad clamor of shriek-
ing sirens, clanging bella and cheer-
ing Festival crowds.

The arduous business of merry-makin- g

commences in earnest tomorrow.
Half a dozen, bands will parado the
decorated afreets during the morning.
And early In the afternoon a crown-
ing event of the week, the competitive
rose show, will open at the Armory.
With darkness will come the magni-
ficent electric parade, Sixten superb
floats, the product of months of toll
and careful planning, will pass
through the business section. The
flying exhibition by Eugene Ely at
Country Club grounds beglna at 3:30
o'clock. .

AIM ELECTS NEW

JUERS OFFICERS

The Hixh School Alunral at a meet-
ing Monday night In Willamette Hall,
received the graduates of the 1911
class. The management of the asso-
ciation waa turned over to the new
members, the old officers resigning
and the following graduates succeed
ing them:

President. Ray Scott; t,

Margaret MeCulloch; Secretary,
Maud Park and Treasurer, Bothwell
Avlson. In the absence of John Knapp,
the former oreaident. Miss Mary Scott,
who waa presided and
made the address of welcome to the
new members. Thornton Howard, of
the graduating class, being absent,
Bothwell Avlson made tbe response.

The singing of the High School Qlee
Club and the. High School Quartet
were features of the entertainment.
A plan duet by Misses Grace and
Volkmar was highly appreciated. The
association extended Its thanks to the
glee club and quartet and Mlaa Louise
Brace, the leader, and Misses Grace
and Volhmar for their entertainment.

J. E. Hedgee.apoke In behalf of the
board of dlrectora and A. C. Freel for
h. rrariea. Dr. Beatle was chairman

of the committee In charge and Miss
Cls Pratt was chairman ot tne re-

freshment committee.
The association adopted a resolution

Drovtdlna-- that tho officers shall bo
elected annually from new members.

ton, Clackamaa county, have Bled a
suit In the Circuit Court to recover
$2,61.28 from Alley 4k Son, who oper-

ate a sawmill. It Is charged that .',

The

Flies
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Alley A Son obtained merchandise to .

the value of $1938.14 and advanced
money to the amount of $672.74 to the ...
defendants. ' ,'"
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Near Oregon City tt

waiting and many coming,,
the price right come and

'
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W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
Phone: Pactflo M-8- 0. Home A-I-

'

S12 .Main St, Oregon City.
Frank Busch
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